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TOGETHLIR with,

taining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prenrises belonging, or in anywise incident or app€r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said SOUTHEASTI1RN I,IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY, its successors and

Assigns. Arrd. do hereby bind..,.. .... Heirs, Executors
and AdDidskators, to w.r.art and rorev.r d.I.nd all and sinsrlir thc said Pr.mises unto the said SOU'I'HEASTERN I,IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, ik Suc-

cessors and Assigns, from and against........-...-..-.... --..-.-...,.,......-..Heirs, Executors. Administrators
and Assigns, and every persott rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

-\nd the said N{ortgagor........ agrce.-...,.. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.-......-.-.-

--- -- -----------Dotlars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

imurcd fioE 16! or damag. l,y 6re,.nd $risn th. trolicy of insurance to th. s.id modgagc.; ald thrr in th. denr that the mortg:*or. ..._ . 3h.ll ai..y tio. f.il
to do 30, th.n th. said mortgage may e8e th. sam. to h. iGur.d in its nama .nd r.imburs. it.clf tor th. prmium .nd exrEns. of ruch i.3ur.n.. und.r this
morlgaBe, with int.rcat,

.bov. desc.ibed pr.mis.s to said 
'nortsagee, 

or it! succ.ssors or assigns. and lgrc. that any Judse of th€ Circuit Court of s. Statei hay, at chamb€B or oth.rwi3..

of coll.ction) uDon said d.ht, int...st, cost 6 exDe B; without lilbility to.ccoont for anything more than thc r.nts and D.ofrt3 achally cotl..tcd,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ueveftheless, and it is the true intent and ureaning of thc parties to these Prcsents, that if,....-.-. .., the said

rhortgagor , do aDd shall well and truty Dey or caus. to te laid utrto thc r.id Eortgagee the debt o. sunr ol ftxe, afoasaid, *ith interest th€reon, iI aly
bc du., accordina to thc roe inr.nt.nd sl.atring of thc aaid not. ...., tl'.n thi! d..d of b.r8ii! and !at. shall c. ., d.te.min.. and be utt(ly nul and Firl:
otherwise to remain in fult force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetween the said parties, that said rnortgagor ..to hokl and enjoy the said Premises until default of
payment shall be made.

WITNESS ........hand...- .........................in the year

,ri our I,ord or)e thousand nine hundred and..-.-..--..........

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.........-...-anrl irr the one hurrdre<l and.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.
County,

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.... -...and made oath that ...-.--.he saw

the within named.............

-.........act and deed, deliver the within

rvritten Deed; and that ........he, with.-,--...-.-........-...... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....County.

I, do hereby certifl' unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.....-....-.....-....--

did lhis day app.er t lor. mq erd upon b.ing Driftely .nd s.p.r.t.ly examincd by tuc did decl..c that shc does tr.cly, voluntarily, and without .ny comprtsid,
dread or fee! oI &y p.rson o. pe4ors whomsey.r, r.nounc., r.le3c, end for.vcr !.linquish mto rhe within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUITANCE
COITPANY, its slccesori .rd asisns, .ll h€. irt r.st nd estAtc, ald .lso e[ her rigl,t .nd claim ot dow€r, nr, of or to all and 3insrlar th. 9r.mi3ei within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....

Recorded.

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

...tn ........


